
INTEGRATIVE 

HEALTH CARE 
A Catholic System Develops a New Approach 
to the Art of Healing 

U
.S. health care has entered an era 
of rapid change with brief transi
t ion pe r iods . One force for 
change has been the health care 
consumer ; becoming be t te r 

informed, consumers have demanded higher 
quality, better service, and more choice.' In 1999 
consumer demand was reinforced by Crossing the 
Quality Chasm: A New Health System for the 
21st Century, a report from the Institute of 
Medicine's Committee on Quality Health Care in 
America. The report recommended a sweeping 
redesign of the health care system to produce 
care that would be safe, effective, patient-cen
tered, timely, efficient, and equitable.2 

In the same year, the loint Commission for the 
Accreditation of Health Organizations issued 
standards requiring care to be patient-centered, 
comprehensive, and multidisciplinary in order to 
effectively address the issue of pain management 
for patients. Calls for health care to become more 
patient-centered and holistic have also come from 
the American Medical Association (AMA), 
American Holistic Medical Association, American 
Holistic Nurses Associat ion, and the AMA 
Medical Ethics Guidelines. 

This article is intended to share the continuing 
journey of Catholic Health Initiatives (CHI) , 
Denver, toward the redesign and renewal of 
health care delivery. Our journey of organization
al learning, which began five years ago, has con
sisted of three phases: 

• Phase I focused on complementary and alter
native modalities (CAM) of therapy. 

• Phase II focused on the patient. 
• Phase III focused on the design and imple

mentation of patient-centered care. 
We refer to our patient-centered approach as 

"integrative health care." It is important to note 
at the outset that integrative health care is not 

synonymous with CAM, although it does include 
complementary therapies when those are appro
priate. Integrative health care is grounded in rela
tionships and strives to unite the best of the 
world's therapeutic traditions and evolving prac
tices. 

PHASE I: Focus ON COMPLEMENTARY THERAPIES 
By 1997, C H I ' s leaders had noted growing 
pat ient dissat isfaction with convent ional 
medicine, which tended to be curative and symp
tom-focused. According to one study, an estimat
ed 60 million Americans (33.8 percent of the 
adult population) were using at least one of 16 
alternative therapies in 1990.5 By 1997, alternative 
therapy use had increased to an estimated 42.1 
percent of the adult population, or 83 million 
people.4 

Of significant concern were the statistics for 
visits to primary care practitioners. Between 1990 
and 1997, visits to all such physicians remained 
flat at around 386 million, whereas visits to CAM 
practitioners increased 47.3 percent, from 427 
million to 629 million. 

Consumers most frequently sought CAM for 
chronic conditions, including back problems, 
anxiety, depression, and headaches.5 Out-of-
pocket expenditures for CAM increased 45 per
cent between 1990 and 1997 and were conserva
tively estimated at $27 billion.6 The increasing 
number of persons seeking CAM, especially 
among the chronically ill, indicated that such 
therapies were meeting the needs of consumers in 
ways that conventional medicine did not. These 
statistics were most sobering. 

Wayne Jonas, Ml) , formerly of the Office of 
Alternative Medicine at the National Institutes of 
Health, Washington, DC, has written that in 
tu rn ing t o complementa ry therapies , the 
American public is basically seeking five essential 
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elements in the practice of medicine: 
• Attention to the illness and to the suffering 

that accompanies all disease 
• Personal attention and expanded time from 

practitioners (patients particularly like the fact 
that most CAM practitioners spend at least an 
hour with each person) 

• Patient empowerment and participation in 
the healing process 

• A focus on patients' inherent capacity for self-
healing and health promotion 

• The use of a variety of appropriate healing 
modalities7 

As consumer dissatisfaction with conventional 
health care increases, the gap between the public 
and the health care profession serving it will 
widen. 

CHI responded to these significant lessons by 
conducting research and making site visits to 
leading practices. In 1998 a steering committee 
was formed; this group later became the system's 
Integrative Heal th Care Advisory Counci l . 
Intending to combine the best of traditional allo
pathic (Western) medicine with complementary 
therapies, we who served on the council contin
ued exploring the feasibility of CAM programs 
and services and examined the possible obstacles 

WHY "INTEGRATIVE" HEALTH CARE? 
When CHI's Integrative Health Care Advisory Council began its work, it 
saw early on that it would have a problem with terminology. The terms 
"complementary medicine" and "alternative medicine" had severe limita
tions, including the fact that they were perceived as negative by many 
physicians. The council therefore began to use the term "integrative 
health care." The word "integrate" comes from the Latin integratus and 
means "to form or blend into a whole; unite, to unite with something 
else, to end the segregation of and bring into common and equal mem
bership in society or an organization." 

We found that the term "integrative health care" had at least three 
meanings in active use: 

• The integration of Native American practices and Eastern healing 
modalities with conventional medicine 

• The integration of complementary and alternative medicine (CAM) 
with conventional medicine 

• The integration of mind/body medicine, or holism, with convention
al medicine 

The second definition seemed to be the most common. The problem 
with this definition is that it is therapy-focused rather than patient-
focused, and carries with it no obvious rationale for combining these 
therapies and no directions for doing so. The council came to realize 
that a more meaningful and useful definition would be "patient-cen
tered" care, care that included both theological and philosophical ratio
nales for combining differing therapeutic approaches into a seamless, 
unified approach. 

-Carl L. Middleton, DMin 

to offering them to CHI patients. We also award
ed a grant to the TriHealth Integrative Health 
and Medicine Center, Cincinnati, to develop an 
integrative health program that could serve as a 
model within CHI. The council was supported in 
these act ions by C H I ' s Nat ional Clinical 
Leadership Group, Mission Group, and Business 
Development and Strategic Planning Group. The 
council's membership included representatives of 
CHI facilities that were already providing some 
complementary therapies as part of their services, 
as well as senior leaders and others from the three 
supporting national groups. 

In response to requests from CHI facilities, the 
council developed a white paper to assist those 
seeking assistance with the credentialing process 
for CAM. Two council members, Jeff Sollins, 
MD, and Milt Hammerly, MD, wrote an exten
sive glossary on complementary and alternative 
modalities for the council's use in researching 
integrative care. 

In August 1999 the council engaged 54 CHI 
facilities in conversations to determine the status 
of CAM programs and services in the system. 
The major items covered in these conversations 
were terminology, programs and services, sup
portive stnictures, and educational needs. Those 
conversations revealed, first, that there was great 
diversity in the system, and, second, that the suc
cess of the integrative health services offered 
would depend on their acceptance by the facili
ties' medical staffs and their local communities. 
Terminology was found to be a significant prob
lem (see Box at left). 

After its conversations with CHI facilities, the 
council conducted a retreat and reflected further 
on integrative care. We concluded that what was 
needed was a vision and goal to provide a more 
holistic (mind/body/spirit) approach to health 
care, an approach that would include a clinical 
and philosophical rationale for combining differ
ing therapeutic modalities into a seamless, unified 
approach. 

PHASE I I : Focus ON THE PATIENT 
As we learned more about integrative health care, 
we came to the realization that a more compre
hensive approach to medicine—one that would 
involve assessing, understanding, and caring for 
the bio-psycho-social-spiritual dimensions of a 
person—was needed." The council believed it was 
important for this patient-centered approach to 
be rooted in the tradition of Catholic health care 
and the healing ministry of Jesus. 

CHI's framework for health care is grounded 
in the heritage of its founding congregations, 
which entered the world of medicine to serve as 
living witnesses to Jesus' ministry of healing of 
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the whole person: mind, body, and spirit. This 
same purpose is reflected in the system's mission 
statement: "Fidelity to the Gospel urges us to 
emphasize human dignity .\nd social justice as we 
move toward the creation of healthier communi
ties." The council found it helpful at this point to 
focus on healing, rather than curing (see Box 
below). The term "healing" pertains to restora
tion, bringing wholeness and attention to all 
dimensions of a human person. 

With this important insight, we realized that 
"integrative medicine" or "integrative health 
care" should not just be a synonym for C AM. 
Instead, we decided, CHI's definition of integra
tive health care should reflect the spirit of its heal
ing ministry and provide a comprehensive, collab
orative, and compassionate approach to care. 
This personalized response to persons who are 
sick and in pain should be the hallmark of every 
CHI facility. Integrative health care is integral to 
the system's healing ministry and requires the 
uniting of medicine, health, education, and pas 
toral and social services. 

INTEGRATIVE CARE'S ESSENTIAL COMPONENTS 
As a result of the council's work, CHI has chosen 
to use the word integrate {ox integrative) because 
it implies the combining of the best of different 
models of medic ine . In tegra t ive medicine 
a t t e m p t s t o blend or uni te the holist ic 
mind/body approach with the modem scientific 
approach of conventional medicine. The council 
arrived at the following definition: "Integrative 
health care is a personalized, comprehensive and 
collaborative approach to assess and respond to a 
person's body, mind and spirit needs for heal
ing." Integrative care includes conventional 
medicine, spiri tual/pastoral care, behavioral 
health, and complementary modalities. Our ini
tial working definition of integrative health care 
eventuallv became: "A holistic approach to health 
care delivery that unites providers, modalities and 
systems of healing in order to address and 
respond ro bodv-mind-spirit connections in every 
patient, resident or community encounter.'"' 

INTEGRATIVE MEDICINE'S CHARACTERISTICS 
C H I ' s definit ion of integrative health care 
emphasizes three principal characteristics: It is 
personalized, comprehensive, and collaborative. 
Personalized Care Integrative care recognizes that 
each person is unique and precious and that similar 
patients may experience the same disease process 
differently and react to the same medications and 
treatments in different ways. Integrative health care 
practitioners assess and respond to patients' holistic 
needs by using a vast array of available treatments, 
therapies, and modalities, tailoring them to tit each 

patient's response to his or her particular illness. 
For example, in the area of pain management, 200 
mg of a particular medication may be enough to 
control one person's pain, but not another 's. 
Patients should act as partners with their practition
ers, providing the feedback that enables practition
ers to individualize care. In this way, patients 
assume responsibility for their own healing, well
ness, and coming to wholeness. Personalized or 
relationship-centered care is accomplished through 
effective use of clinical narratives, the patient's 
description of his or her illness. 
Comprehensive Care Integrative care is based on a 
multidimensional view of the patient. The mind, 
body, and spirit are three interrelated dimensions 
of a whole human person. Factors affecting one 
of these dimensions will simultaneously affect the 
other two as well. This holistic view considers the 
bio/psycho/social dimensions of each unique 
M\<\ precious person. "Rio" refers to the biologi
cal or physical dimension, '•psycho" to the psy-
etiological dimension, MM.\ "social" to the rela
tional dimension. These, along with the spiritual 
and energy needs of a person, constitute five 
interrelated dimensions of a unified reality. 

In integrative care, the focus of all encounters 
between practitioners and patients is the healing 
relationship or "patient/resident/client-centered" 
approach to care. Concern tor a particular person 
MM.\ for the impact of illness or disease on that 
person is central to the healing relationship. 
Although the outcome of an encounter may 
include the cure of disease, the goal is to help the 
patient come to healing or wholeness. As Fr. 

Gerard T. Broccolo, STD, CHI's vice president 
of spirituality, has put it, "Coming to wholeness 
is the ultimate treatment or care goal—in coping 
with illness, in facing death, or in living life."10 

Mind /body / sp i r i t connections can be ,\o\ 
dressed by uniting the various approaches or sys
tems that provide healing. A comprehensive 
approach to care both employs the expertise and 
practice of conventional medicine MM\ promotes 
its integration with holistic and other forms or 
modalities of healing. Comprehensive care also 

"HEALING" AND "CURING" 
The word "healing" comes from the Greek holos, which means to make 
sound or whole, and is thus different from "curing." The word "cure" 
comes from the Latin cura and refers to care, particularly care of souls. 
Currently "cure" is used to mean something that corrects, heals, or alle
viates a harmful or troublesome situation and restores health or sound
ness, whereas "healing" pertains to restoration, bringing to wholeness, 
and attention to all dimensions of a human person. 

-Carl L. Middleton, DMin 
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motivates patients to take responsibility for their 
health and results in their ability to experience 
wholeness in illness and in health. Comprehensive 
care is achieved through assessing and responding 
to mind/body/spirit needs in a caring and com
passionate manner. 
Collaborative Care Because integrative medicine takes 
a multidimensional view of patients and their treat
ments, it stands to reason that no single provider 
alone is capable of being genuinely comprehensive. 
Comprehensive care thus requires collaboration by 
an interdisciplinary team of practitioners. 

The word "collaboration" comes from the 
Latin cotn-lnborarc and the French collabornrc, 
which mean "to labor together." As Fr. Broccolo 
says, "The objective (of collaboration) is not to 
provide a system of experts but rather an expert 
system for healing the whole p e r s o n . " " 
Integrative health care uses teams of dedicated 
practitioners who communicate with, educate, 
and counsel patients to help them on their jour
neys toward healing. A team combines its individ
ual members'1 insights and expertise to craft a uni
fied care plan that will facilitate a patient's healing. 
Continuity of care is provided through a network 
of community resources and referral services. 

TOOLS AND RESOURCES 
After clarifying our vision, crafting a definition of 
integrative care and identifying the compelling 
reasons for it, we council members turned our 
attention to the tools and resources that would 
make this vision a reality. These resources, we 
decided, are the clinical narrative, the compre
hensive evaluation process, and the educational 
resource manual. 
Clinical Narrative In patient-centered care, patients 
and their families are the focus and basic units of 
care. Health care practitioners enter these rela
tionships to facilitate the patient's self-healing 
process. For such a relationship to occur, effective 
communica t ion —a rappor t —must develop 
between the practitioner and the patient. The 
practitioner has, in the clinical narrative, a major 
means of connecting with the patient and estab
lishing a healing relationship. 

The clinical narrative, the patient 's story, 
enables the pract i t ioner to unders tand the 
patient's experience of illness, thereby minimiz
ing the differences in perspective and providing a 
framework for empathy <\nd insight.'-" Gaining 
insight into a patient's lived experience is impera
tive for four reasons: 

• It is a primary way of treating patients as per
sons. 

• It assists practitioners in making more indi
vidualized diagnoses and personalized therapeutic 
interventions. 

• It provides more information for decisions on 
scientific therapeutic interventions. 

• It provides a foundation for healing relation
ships.13 

The main way practitioners gain insight into 
patients' lived experience is by having them tell the 
stories of their illnesses, the clinical narratives. Such 
narratives are nor to be confused with medical his
tories, which include information about inocula
tions, past injuries, allergies, hospitalizations, 
chronic conditions, and past and present diag
noses. Clinical narratives contain the facts .\nd 
events of the current illness, as well as the patient's 
explanation and interpretation of the illness, 
including his or her pains, concerns, fears, and 
apprehensions.14 The narrative is considered "clini
cal" because the information gained from the story 
assists practitioners in making a clinical (medical) 
analysis. A clinical narrative should be as important 
to the practitioner as physical symptoms.15 

A clinical narrative's conten t should also 
include the patient's own ideas concerning the 
causes of his or her symptoms; his or her percep
tion of the seriousness of the illness; and his or 
her description of any major emotional or spiritu
al crises before the onset of symptoms, such as 
the loss of a job, death of a spouse, or divorce. In 
addition, practitioners should ask questions that 
elicit information about how the illness has affect
ed the patient's life and what he or she fears most 
as a result of being ill.1" Clinical narratives provide 
invaluable insights into patients' perceptions of 
their illnesses. What patients seek from practi
tioners is not only scientific explanations of the 
cause of illness but also understanding of and 
empathy for their suffering. 

By using the clinical narrative effectively, a 
practitioner can both enhance his or her own 
ability and show the patient that the practitioner 
is a partner md friend on the healing journey. 
Comprehensive Care Evaluation Integrative health care 
focuses on optimal holistic (mind/bodv/spiri t) 
well-being. For comprehensive patient assess
ments, CHI has developed the Comprehensive 
Care Evaluation (CCE). This three-part process 
is designed to incorporate bo th the medical 
assessment model SOAP (subjective, objective, 
assessment, and plan) and the nursing assessment 
model APIF (assessment, plan, implementation, 
and evaluation). The evaluation tool incorporates 
subjective and objective data, assessment, plan of 
care, implementation, and evaluation of the over
all plan of care. 

Part I of the CCE is the "Intake Self-Evaluation 
'Fool," which patients complete before they are 
seen by a health care professional. This tool gath
ers general information about the patient's well-
being by using a six-category taxonomy: bio-
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chemical, s t ruc tu ra l /ana tomica l , f u n c t i o n a l / 
movement, m ind /body , environment (see Box 
below). During the patient's first visit, health care 
professionals review his or her self-evaluation 
regarding wellness ,\nd document any findings or 
comments, as well as the patient's responses. 

This taxonomy and stratified stepped-care model 
for in tegrat ive medic ine was developed by 
I lammerly, CHI 's director o f Integrative Medicine. 
Mis model allows for the inclusion o f C A M and 
enables practitioners to rationally and judiciously 
select the most appropriate therapies, given the 
risk/benefit ratio in the clinical situation.1" 

Part II o f the CCE is the "Practitioner Clinical 
Evaluation," which incorporates findings from 
the patient's physical examination. This evalua
tion includes a review of the patient's systems and 
the practitioner's assessment and clinical summa
ry. The primary physician and other practitioners 
to whom the patient may have been referred doc
ument their findings on .\n interdisciplinary care 
team coord inat ion f o rm . These forms can be 
used on the patient's first visit and updated as 
needed. 

Part I I I , called the "Wheel o f Weil-Being," is 
designed for practitioners And patients to use in 
reviewing the f indings. I t identifies areas o f a 
pa t ien t ' s hea l th and w e l l - b e i n g tha t need 
improvement and educates the patient about 
them. The review incorporates the taxonomy 
used in the Intake Self-Evaluation. Practitioners 
can address pat ients ' needs, but the patients 
themselves determine what is most important to 
them md take responsibility for improvement. 
Patients create personal "cont rac ts , " w r i t i ng 
down what they intend to do to correct imbal
ances in their health and well-being. 

A thorough patient evaluation recjuires team
work involving a wide range o f disciplines. The 
( ( 1 enables the health care team to focus on 
both the patient's perceived needs .md needs that 
the patient may not yet recognize. The team may 
include a primary physician, nurse, physician's 
assistant, advanced registered nurse practitioner, 
chaplain, nutrit ionist, and pharmacist, as well as 
representatives o f other disciplines i f a need for 
i hem arises. A nurse or physician's assistant may 
initially be responsible for reviewing and clarify
ing patient data. The team should refer the 
patient to appropriate resources, depending on 
the needs ident i f ied; spir i tual care needs, for 

example, may indicate referral to a chaplain for a 
detailed assessment. 
Integrative Health Care Manual T o educate others 
regarding integrative health care, the counci l 
dec ided to comp i le and pub l ish a manua l , 
I>ite_arativc Health Care: An Emerging Approach 
to the Art of Healing. The manual provides a 
comprehensive resource for system leaders and 
members o f facility steering committees, so that 
thev can learn about integrative and patient-cen
tered care and teach others about it. The manual is 
intended to provide background, ideas, strategies, 
processes, and tools for the implementation of this 
emerging approach to care.* 

PHASE I I I: IMPLEMENTATION OF 
PATIENT-CENTERED CARE 
After completion o f phases I and I I , the council 
convened a cross-section o f C H I ' s leaders in a 
national "summit." The meeting was intended to 
solicit input and guidance regarding the imple
mentation o f integrative health care. The partici
pants basically affirmed the council's definit ion 
and rationale. 

Participants d id recommend that, in imple
ment ing integrative care, C H I shou ld - ra ther 
than m a k i n g the i n i t i a t i ve systemwide and 
mandatory—allow each facility to customize it 
acco rd i ng to the fac i l i t y ' s own s t reng ths , 
resources, needs, and opportunities, as well as the 
readiness for it in the surrounding community. 
Participants also urged C H I to make the imple
men ta t i on process mu l t i d i sc ip l i na rv and to 

'The manual costs SIS. For a copy, contact the author's 
administrative assistant, Carolyn Burmont, at Catholic 
Hea l th In i t ia t i ves , 1999 Broadway, Denver , C O 
80202; phone: 303 383 2625; e-mail: carlmiddleton® 
chi-national.org. 

INTAKE SELF-EXAMINATION TAXONOMY 
The Intake Self-Evaluation uses the following taxonomy: 

• Biochemical refers to metabolic processes and incorporates nutri
tion, medications, hormones, and other substances that interact within 
the body. 

• Structural or anatomical focuses on the human body, including past 
and current medical history and signs/symptoms related to disease pro
cesses. Listening to patients' concerns may help practitioners identify 
underlying health problems. 

• Functional/Movement examines patients' ability to perform activi
ties of daily living. Use of the SF-8 General Health Evaluation allows the 
evaluator to consider disease outcomes and compare the patient's 
functions with those who have related health conditions. 

• Mind/Body incorporates mental health; sleep; financial concerns; 
and emotional, social, and spiritual concerns as they relate to patients' 
well-being. Part of the SF-8 is also built into this category. 

• Environmental examines the impact of external factors on patients. 
It incorporates safety issues and awareness of communicable diseases 
and can serve as an opportunity for practitioners to educate patients 
regarding personal responsibility. 

-Carl L. Middleton, DMin 
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include in it a practical template that each facility 
could adapt to its local market and culture, con
crete measures of success, .\nd pilot projects with 
which the facility could demonstrate the value of 
integrative health care. 

The council, putting to use the insights gained 
from this feedback, has developed an I H C 
Implementation Action Plan that includes both 
education and pilot projects. 
Implementation Education Integral to the council's 
action plan is education regarding the integrative 
care philosophy. It is important that practitioners 
understand that CHI 's approach to integrative 
health care primarily consists of compassionate and 
attentive listening to the whole person as a way of: 

• Delivering clinical care 
• Engaging staff loyalty 
• Ensuring organizational alignment of inter

disciplinary resources, initiatives, competencies, 
and infrastructure 

Education that addresses the conceptual frame
work, skills, and competencies of person-centered 
care is M\ essential component of the pilot projects. 
Pilot Projects Given the summit part icipants ' 
affirming response, CHI launched the pilot pro
jects in 2001; these are now under way. We hope-
to demonstrate through them the difference that 
the integrative care approach can make clinically, 
organizationally, and financially. The projects' 
specific purpose is to implement and assess the 
impact of: 

• A comprehensive patient/resident care evalu
ation process that will facilitate development of a 
single patient/resident care plan 

• Retreats tor the facility staffs, both clinical 
MK\ administrative, that are involved in integra
tive health care implementation 

• Modifications made by a facility interdisci
plinary team to address infrastructure barriers and 
resolve alignment issues 

• The development of pre- and postpilot mea
sures regarding patient satisfaction, management-
by-objective performance improvement, and staff 
performance management competencies and 
behavior 

MOVING INTO THE FUTURE 
CHI's multiphased integrative health care jour
ney began with the recognition of the contribu
tions and limitations of the conventional medical 
model, especially the limitations of any single 
method of healing used in isolation from others. 
We have now evolved in our focus from comple
mentary and alternative therapies to an integra
tive approach to care that is personalized, com
prehensive, collaborative, and based on a multidi
mensional view of the patient. 

At present, we are assisting the implementation 

of integrative health care pilot projects at our 
pilot sites. This requires cooperation with com
munity resources to ensure continuity across all 
health care settings. Holistic assessments and the 
development of care plans by multidisciplinary 
teams and their patients drive the process. Care 
plans use conventional medicine, behavioral 
health, and spiritual care, as well as complemen
tary therapies, to respond to an individual's 
mind/body/spirit needs. CHI is developing pre 
and posttest measures, conducting education.il 
retreats, and addressing infrastructure issues 
through national start*support. 

We hope to mainstream integrative health cue, 
thereby shaping and redesigning clinical care 
delivery. By taking a leadership role, CHI advo
cates a health care ministry that is "safe, effective, 
patient-centered, timely, efficient and equitable"" 
and sponsors a healing ministry of reverence and 
compass ion . a 
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